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Jhr Old and Ilie Sew Vwr,

f Vi'e iiiive clwwhiro allmleW, by way ol

riric*', to ilic local (euturvu of 1SS1 as repnliiljt'
bUflirii'Mintereiib o/tliia region,

o/twuniry. To the country and the world j
illicit will hot, wo presume, come under

the hefl'i«/ u very remarkable year. I
Tnw it WW r!lt'lt'r remarkable for its severe I
finterfcatlii'rand for an imummlly pfo.

hictmi 6tin>vn of hont und druuth, Audi
I ret, a-it woulri seem bv a table recently I

paWblml in our columns, there have been I

fan much more remarkable for lony
grade* ot rninlc# weather. Still it wun

j

fa the nijHrU indicated an unusual year. I
ff B»th the vinnr'a at-verity aud the drouth I
} jflj/ieat of the *iiujuut and fall prcvailvil
f crtrdivwhole L'nih<J .States. Kven in the

j txtrewv South mow fell and tropical fruits I
irfe fruz.il, and everywhere the aubso-1

| qwnt drouth wus experienced. I

iadjet while the crojw were curtailed

I jn jyij, and while the heat and the drouth I
i*ul:e<i in an uimual amount of sickness I

ofinja!arial riwnirter, still the year has)
been onoof Kvnerul prosperity and very)

r business activity, ft will puaJ
intoliistory a* the year in which, up to tin's /

ilw lan.i»i mileage of railnwidd lias I
t*fl [milt, and tin* greatest area of virgin

[ mjfApeoecl to cultivation. It will also be

bovoM tbe year that surpassed all pre;
^woniu iliumalU'r of foreign immigra!
ifo to our shore*. The firut half of It also

I vill !* kiH>wu fur largo iinportJittons of

joM, and in a financial way tho whole
of it »ill lie remembered as a year of

gmt plcthoni in the voiding of money.
jluliciinjtlwHWtf, it followa without say|
icjthst it will be remembered as a year of

i idtcideil advance In prices. All in all, it
kp been one of the good years of the conntfj*flhistory so fur as irtaterial prosperity in »

! wnftTiifl. At no time before were the

peuplf «»f the l?nited States tnoru univers- '

lUjprosperous At no previous time was

there a wider distribution of the blessings
ofindustry, peace and good government
There were dark day# in 1881.day# that

till forever be historically dark in our his*
lory. One of the foulest eriuies ill tho
uflilfloftime was committed.a crime that
brought not only grief und indignation but
ihitne to every American household. Tho

j nok of superiority that Americans have
bttataught to cherish for their free insti*
tortious was greatly humiunieu uy inu nuui

blow of th« assassin who wounded the
whole nation in tho porson of it# Chief
Migrate. And thin humiliation has
ton kept alive ami intensified hy the
iceocs connected with the trial at Wash*
iagtun. So tlmt the cry of the peoplo has

up from all parts of the land, "how
tag dull tliiiRlimiie he llauutecl in our

tobefore tho eyes of tho world?" The
«Ko!e country wails with iinpatlenco for
town vindication through u verdict that
thili fon-wr put out of sight the shameless
<wturi> who seeks to turn his crime into u

|btly jt'Ht.
P of the New ,Yonr now beforo us?

Dfcnuoto us like all the years that have
'pwl beyond the Hood/' as a sculed
look. Day by day we are to open a pago.
We nnnot anticipate so much us a page.
It iifull of tho issues of life and death to
nit number!*. "The lot is cast into tho
kp" for all of us, but who shall tell any of
jSMedniwing thereof that is so soon to
Mtce.
'"W/thJa a year what llfo dud dvntk mny hup?
w/itimwlut ruin brotMl ami sjtolIT
lid who iinitl ilio event, with wJmtno (oil,
Itaftxitithls hurvt^t >nfo, nor ovurlnp
Oii(«inu|xm the future, tiny l»jr day?"

Our CoIIpicm,
We'oUervc that at a session of tho ColItoAtt/u i,..r Itulinttn llfiv Tl W.

Fisher, formerly of this city, now President
of the Hanover College, Indiana, rend

la Interesting and inntructivo paper on

toQegc gtliica. Tho following Is an extract
bom it:
"President Fisher discussed tho univer:alityol ethical principled, which nro alike

twe fur homes, schools, societies, and colfcpiThe lad leaves tho homo a hoydependent; lie comes from his collogo a
sun, (lcvelo|K?d and responsible. Tho so

glM eollego cthctic* or traditional customs
prevalent among (students contain both
podand evil. Tho book "Four Years in
We," which nets tooth tho views of tho

ktmsffostuili'iit, was condemned. It lowtadthe standard <>f morals by upholdingdss-cheatinit and hazing. Thoro was, howtw,anotable progress for tho better In
Mt Colleges.At Harvard, Yale, and ltowdoinsidewrdswereoncecomtnon.and drunkenness
ti§ ncareely relinked. At ono tlmo the
ttUftre authorities of Yale passed a rosolui.lion that the "butler of tho college shall
y riiipfnse to tho students over twelve
"Wisof strong drink in a year." liar,ww ins equally lax. These things aro
ot(fiuio away. Tho moral condition of
American colleges was vastly better thanii the Kngllsh universities. Atnong our
tollffps revivals of religion aro common;iwHihle is road to the students. In pointWttity. morality, and general Integrity,hundred college students would com*

favorably with one hundred in any[ for walk of life.Our colleges arc Democratic. Students
WJeffotn Uood hotiii'H nnd bad homes.
Jj college in expected to make up the deIwets of home culture. Dad bovs are sent
^colleges as to a reformatory. This should
(J* be. There should be inquiries as to
waiter (if eollego applicants, as well asfcWtaiwI nbllltv.The dangers of eollego llfo to those of
taktnoMW were vividly portrayed.lieconcluded that:
fmj.Tho entire conduct of tho collegeJwld lie pervaded by a high moral tone,
we must ue no lying to students in the

(nuogup.
Second There must bo sound moral injyWionimparted in sufficient quantity.

niuuru iniiw we supplemented uy*w»l training. In Harvard's early daysJwctiUi worn compelled to rend tho lllbleJ'lipntly twin* daily. It in not e'notlgh towh innrnU in one eofttDf of tho senior^Mnbrii f course in moral philosophy*wiiktui* n( Christianity.Tlil.il.There must be good government;JJt not too much of it. lhe fewer lawsWwitef. l.i t tho senior* have liberty,«Wt to tin- abolishment of the marking'm. Do not tell tho freshmen they are®*n. Tin y are not. They should not5,vp the freedom of men or of senior stu*my.four-Collegei UlUSt maintain courtesy.JJwnR well other. Offenders at one colnotbe admitted at tho doors oftootler. A mllcge doing so will l>ecqmoJ Botany liny fur the sister colleges alliW n.
Five.ttlgh nbovo all other principlesJjjjc* practical Christianity. Tho greatestwe have to overcome is Infidelity,"we i* nothing so good for a bad student* * wind (inversion, and. above all

» F'. 'idont Fisher would seek for rtvJml of religion and advance of Christian!4
y In Mir colleges.Jp*'''"jd Fisher's paper was received

*nd listened to with pro*WQA attention.
... .umdm

BURBltlDGE'S BULL
TO REPRESENTATIVE BLACKBURN,

Wordi Which Admit or Sio MI»con»tr»ctlon-Th»
InUrlor Purtfullo-The CandidatM Who Art

Suing 1'reaicd for the lWLlon-Uen*
tral Waibla|toaX«niand(JoMip.

Spu'ial UlrtjmtcU to the Intelligencer.
Washington, December 30..a letter

written by General Uurbriilge to HepreaentativeBluekbum will be published to-rnorrow.It is calm and manly in tone, going
over the history of the General'* adminis-
tration in Kentucky during the war, ami
asserting that no man was killed by hia
order, except upon the verdict and sentence
of a regularly organised court martial, and
that of these none were reputable citizens
or regular Confederate soldiers, but infamousguerillas, who were a terror and a

bane to Union and Confederate sympathisersalike.
Qeneral Hurbridgo states that he was

offered by the Confederate Generals in
Kentucky their co-operation with their
troops in hit* work of exterminating these
cut-throats and bandits, lie quotes a letter
from General Sherman, dated 18U7, approvinghis acta, as well us resolutions of
tho Kentucky Republican Convention
commending his administration; and iu
conclusion he requests that in the future, in
commenting upon hisuets, Mr. Ulackburn
shall not animadvert in offensive terms.
There is but little doubt that the sequel

will bo adequately proved if Blackburn can

bring hiinsclf to a light,in view of tho consequencesupon bis political future.
TUG I SITKit I OlV' l>KPAKI'M EXT.

Ilie Prominent CandidulcM l're»Netl for
tliM Portfolio.

jjwlul IH'imtcli to iho lutclliKuiicrr.
Washington, December 30..A strong

L'llort is making to boom (ion. Williamson,
}f Iowa, late commissioner of the general
land ofllue, as the successor toKirkwood,
Secretary of tho Interior. Gen. William*
ion's friends says that his long experience
in tho general land ofllco peculiarly fits him
for tho position, and that the Iowu people
would accept his appointment to the
Cabinet as an nmicable sentiment
iueh as they la&vo been asking
for. Tliev claim that Chalice has
mineral land contests in the Interior Departmentwhich would debar liim, and this
Is probably correct; and that Sargent is
not supported by the California delegation,
which is- in letters and figures incorrect.
Tho California .delegation, with Senator
Jones, of Novuda, are working diligently
(or Sargent, and have been for some time.

KpfitM'n hii Interview.
By tho Associated Pros,
Philadelphia, December 30..Gon. Burbridge,Inspector in tho Postofllcu here, doL'linesto be interviewed regarding the

published uccounts of the quarrel between
him and Congressman Blackburn, saying
tho matter will all be brought out later.

WANIIIKMTO.V.
XawitXotoH ami UoMHtp (Jntliorad at tho

Capital.
"Washington, December HO..The records

of the I'oBtolliee Department are being
searched to accumulate ovidenco against
delinquent contractors, against whom suits
will, in a short time, be instituted by lion.
George Bliss on behalf of the Government.
Tho papers for presentation to the Grand
Jury ngainst IJrady, French and others are

already prepared and will be furnished to
the Attorney General upon a formal demand.
Tho President expected to return tomorrow.Postmaster James will come with

him. Secretary Lincoln will also probably
arrive tomorrow. Attorney General
Brewster is to arrive Sunday.
The number of United States bonds redeemedto date, under the 105th call, is

$17,580,000, leaving $2,410,-100 outstanding,
on which biterest ceased December 24.
The redemption of bonds, under the 100th

mil, aggregate $0,81)1,400. To t his amount
are to he added the bonds received and not
vet fully entered, less'than half a million,
leaving about $12,000,000 vet outstanding
under this call, on which the Government
oilers to pay the interest, without rebate,
up to January 21), when the cull matures
and interest ceases.
Tho usual New' Year orders have been

t... ...wl Knot-ntnrv

Hunt, directing nil army and navy officers
in Washington to assemble in full uniform
in front of tho Army and Jfavy Department*at lljttO o'clock to pay their respects
to the President
Secretary Kirkwood lins received from

the Mayor of Caldwell, Kansas, complaints
that tho desperadoes who "raided" Caldwellhave taken refuge in tho Indian
Territory, and asking the Secretary to have
them removed by tlio military. In reply
tho Secretary states that steps will be taken
to arrest tho guilty parties if they pan be
found, butsuggwts that the border counties
of Kansas certainly should consider themselvesinterested in discouraging nil attemptsto make thelndiau Territory a rendezvousfor outlaws.

Acting Attorney General Phillips, on
tho 24th iiiBt., submitted to the President
liis opinion in regard to tho Toml)stone
(Arizona) case, winch was to-day referred
to the Interior Department. His opinion
is, in substance, that the location of the
town sites cannot deprive a person of tho
mineral rights previously acquired to the
same ground; that the parties having previouslypre-empted the mineral land have
lawfully the right to go ahead and take
out mineral in the ground of tiie town site,
but they must not destroy any of the town
improvements or streets) that its surface
may bo preserved for the town, but tho
mineral underneath tho surface belongs to
the parties who havo preempted the mineralland there, but that the mineral must
be taken out without detriment or injury
to tho town.
General Thomas Ewing, of Ohio, has

been very much annoyed of late by receivingletters of inquiry from innumerabiosources with regnru to tho Kohitison
iiiiio. Tliero in anouicr j iiomnn lowing,
who la superintendent of Hint mine, which
II nppeara tin* exploded, (u loon ti> the Investor*.Tho latter, apparently under the
Impression tlist II wna (ienernl Kwlng, of
Ohio, wlm was (BfieHlllemlontoI the nilnr,
are continually writing to him on Hint subject.Ueneral Kwlng In desirous of having
It ttttatMOod llKl Its Iim never had anythingto ilo with the llobltiwin mine, and
does not know anything itlx>nt It.

*11K rl.tmil TH RIOT.

The ttllllnr? an Their Way to qnell the
Dtalnrtiante-The l.aleal.

Nonrn.lt, V,., Iiwemlier 30..There are
no further reports ol vlolenco Irom tho riot
at Plymouth, N. C., bnt the town la sllll In
A atate of Intenso excitement anil apprehonalon.Got. Jarvla Ii en route thither, anil
has telegraphed tho proper officers of that

Rifle* of Elizabeth City are ordered to Plymouthbv special steamer. and doubtless
havo reached there. The Kdgeeomb Guards
huve gone from Tarboro; the military under
command of Lieut. Col. Colteu, ilriil regiincut of Stntc troops. The riotera are

thought to be men from the immediate
shingle swamps of thut section. Gov. Jarvisis at Greenville. No telegraph lines to
Plymouth.
KALKion. N. C., December 30..A dispatchto the Xeun-Obwncr says: Troops

have arrived at Plymouth. Yesterday the
SherUl'with lilX)armed men restored order.
Five arrests were made ahd the parties
sent to lSdiiiton to jail. Other arrests will
follow. The murderer of Duller is still at
large. No further trouble is anticipated.
The Governor has gone to Plymouth.

19 1 l» ill All I »!»«.«» IIIMIUI..llt

All Eloquciit Trtliiilu I'alil lo III* Memoryby Mwunlur Hour.
Worckstkh, M ahh., December 80..Sena*

tor Hour to-night delivered u eulogy on

Presideut Gaf field. lie said: "I should
indulge myself in u strange delusion if 1
hoped to say anything of President C«ur-
field which is not already well known to
hit* countrymen, or to add further honor to
the I'mmo to which the judgment of the
world, with marvellous unanimity, haa alreadyassigned its place. Public sorrow
and love have found utterance, if notude- u
(junto, yet sueh as speech and silence, and i
funeral rite and stately procession, and J
prayers and tears could give.
On the 20th day of .September, the day (J

of tho funeral, the common feeling stirred, "

mankind as never hofoio in history. That <j
mysterious law by which one great audi- tenco's every motion is multiplied in each [
heart by sympathy with every other, laid u
its spell on Universal humanity us u touch i,
which makes the whole world kin. i,
From the furtherest South came the |

voice of mourning for a soldier of the y
Union. Over the fisherman's hut nnd k
frontiersman's cabin is spread a gloom, because,While the house is desolate, the son t<
of the poor widow is dead, and the palace h
and castle are in tears as the humble
Campbcllito disciplo is born to bin long
home. The music of tho requiem fills the
the Cathedral arches and domes of the s
ancient synagogues. On the collln of the ii
canal boy a Queen lays her wreath. As Ii
the birr is lifted word comes from beneath t!
the m a that tho nations of the earth are s

risingand bowing their heads. From many a
climes in many languuges they join in
solemn voice. * * s

After referring to tho early history of his
ancestors and reaching Uartield's youth, C
Mr. Hoar* said: It is said there were two v
things witii which his mother was specially e
familiar. The'Bibloand tho rude ballads v
(if the war of 1812. Tho child learned tho t<
Uiblo at his mother's knee, and tho love of u
his country from his cradle hymns. From l<
such houses came Webster and Clay, and r
Lincoln and Jackson. I would not under- n
value the material of which other Hopuh- c
lies have been built. Tho polished marbles t'
of Oreeco and Italy have their own grace, r
hut art or nature contain no mproexnuisite <!
beauty than the color which this split and s
uiihewn granite takes from tho tempest it l<
withstands. * n

It would havo Ijoen hard to find in this
country a man so well equipped by nature,
by experience and by training as was (Jar-
Held when liu entered tlio Uliio .Senate, in >
1800, Ht the ago of L'8. The gigantic scule
on wliieli tlio operations of our late war [wero conducted him dwarfed somewhat tlio
achievements of bin individual actions.
Wo must leave it to the soldiers and to the
military historians to assign their relative "

historic importance to the movements of
war, but wo may wifely trust to popular r

judgment that which pronounces Garfield's
ride at Chickamauga as one of its ^
most conspicuous instances of personal
heroism, and the Kontueky campaign lis
the most brilliant example in fertility of (:

resource, combined audacity and prudelue v

sound military judgment .and success ?

against great ouds. Wo may safely trust to [the judgment of the accomplished historian '

who pronounces his report in favor of the 1
advance that ended with tlio battle of JChickamauga, "The ablest military docu-
incut submitted by a chief of stall' to bis r

superior during the war." 1

When Gen. Garfield took the oath of of- Jlice as President he seemed to those who 1
knew-hi in beat, though in Ids DOth year, '

still in tin? priuieof a splendid and vigor-
ous youth, he was still growing. Wo Jhoped for him eight years of brilliant ad- »

ministration, ami then in some foremost
place of service an old age like that of
Adams, who, in variety of equipment, (alone of our President** lie resembled. .

Hut he was called to a suhllmer destiny. tThe lienors paid to Garfield area protest j
of the better age and better generation, r
against the vulgar heroism of the ,
past. (>o through their mausoleums fand under their triumphal Arch
and see how the names Inscrllwd there

tshrink and shrivel when compared with
that of this Christian soldier, whose chief- j
est virtues, after all. art! of the fireside and ,family circle, and of the dying bed. Here tthe hero of America becouios the hero of
humanity.

NTKI'IIKftTII.M:. s

I.nnil Nwlmllrr Ncnfenced .McIIcnry
Itrilrnl f«»r Mix Years. I

Special I)l*|uttdi to Ihi' Inlcllltfvtircr. |
SrKuuRsmi.E, December 80..Lindsay, <

tli« Missouri land swindler who was con*
victcd th tiiis county a few days ago, wns
sentenced to-night by Judge Patrick for the
term of nine years. This makes four of the
gang who havo gone to learn a trade.
The two from Clurion county, Pennsyl*

vnnin, nro seiving seventeen year terms.
Morrison, who was brought up hero from
St. Louis with Lindsay* gavo ball for his
appearanco at tlie Kobrunry term of court.
McIIenry, the young man who killed ]

West at Lngrange, and wns convicted of
manslaughter, was sentonecd to-night by
Judge Patrick to the Penitentiary for the
term of six years.

Dr. Ilnjntoii mid UN Nerrlrra.
Toi'mcat-Kan.. December 30..Replying <

ton statement of Marshal Henry, as tele* 1

graphed from Washington, concerning the
expenses incident to the Illness of tho Into
President Garfield, Dr. Si K. Uovnton snvs 1
he never mndo any charges during tlie
IVoulilntit'a aloltnioiu Itn liml tuxin Tliir.

field's physician In Ohio, and l»y request
Attended Mm. Garfield nt Washington.
\VhenHyeteft,Mf*.Oarfleldgavo him n cheek
for it thousand dollars. which lio returned,
fcivititf that he vinitetl Washington as a

friend, nnd desired no remuneration for lib
services.

llnppv Jr*W Ymc In All!
8an tfliA&iisco, Deccmlwr 30..A t/w

Angelos dispatch Motes tlint Mrs. Cruise,
living At Florence, Ixis Anglos County, was
dolivered to-day, by Dr. Jnmbll Kurt*, of
si* perfectly formed female children. This
is tlie most remarkable Instance of tho
kind ever known in tho State.

ftmnll|toft In Illinois.
PpRiK(»rim.i), IIX., December ,10..Dr.

Uouck, Secretary of the Htato Jloartl of
Health, is informed that tlu-ro Is smallpox
in thirty-seven places in Illinois, although
in about two-thirds of them it is under con*
trol.

^
An OVNtlnn lo KlfOh

SnnmoriELD, 0., December 30..A grand
reception to Kiefcr was given last night by
tho Grand, Army of tho Republic. DistinguishedHepnblleans were pfwent from

LY A HORN YOU WILL. |«
(

THE HILARITY DODGE WONT WORK
^
t

Old MTot*l Depra*ltj"~¥our llumorooa floods f
Willi)* Few und>ur Between if the People J
Kmiw Th.lr UiiiIiih, i»J W. Think j

Thajr Do-Icaterdlj'a Vrocitdlaft.

Washington, December 30..At 10 j
o'clock Ciuiteuu wua led into Court by the i

builill's. Aa ho piused the table ut which '

hia counsel aat bo puusud u moment un<l
a

whispered to Scovllle, "II you will only t
kceji quiet to-duy I will laugh tbia caaa out I)
of Court." Aa soon ua he reached the
dock he ahouted out: "Some ot tbo leadiiifpapow iu America consider mu the u

greatest fellow they have met iu aome u

lime. At 8 o'clock luat evening I received
it telegram which I will rend (or the cdili- .
sation of thia audience and tbo American p
|>co|ilo; b

TUB LOUD UBM' UOSTO.V. U

Mr. Chan. J. (luiUau, WaMiujtim, D. C.:
All lloaton sympathizes with you. You [I

JUght to be l'reaiucnt. u,
[Signed] A Hoot or Aidiuiiim.
l'uusiug n moment, hu branched oil' into w

i rumbling humneue, quotingsuriptursand 1'
enquiring himself to the meek and lowly tli
[chum, who used plain language, though m
ometiuies severe. "1 huvo been accused w
if using too hurah language," lie added, at
but I take my pattern from the Saviour pi
if*mankind. 1 shall submit mynamo to ac
he next Natioual Republican Convention, vc
shall expect to be before it. There are bj

>nly two men in the country who want me
u be hung. One in Judge rorter, who ex

ecuto get $5,000 from the Government if
am convicted, uijd the other is Corkhill, ?.
rho expects to get bouuced, and who J
;nows that I am the cause of it." s JCounsel for the prosecution having en- *

ifred, Dr. Keui rater took tho stand and
covillo resumed his cross examination. ~

THE SIC'ICLBS PRECEDENT. lit
Witness did not believe in temporary in- [Jnnlty in tho sense that a person could be 1

iisanoand wholly recover from it in an l,r

iour. The witness was asked if ho thought uc

hat Sickles was sane or insane when he
hot Key, and replied: "1 think ho was ?'>
line, Hlr.
Guiteau..'The jury didn't agree with you,

ir: they thought lie was sane.
Upon the witness leaving tho stand Col, ni

tarkhill announced that he had one more J1.1fitness to introduce on the part of the Gov- l,t
rmnenU lie would like to hear from Scoilleastohowmuch time he might want
o coiisume in rebuttal, so that some idea
night be had as to how much longer this w
img-drawn-out trial would continue. Mr. 8.
eplied: "Wo have some witnesses whose
lainco have been presented sinco we
losed our case, and I shall ask tho Court
o permit us to huvo them sworn, and our l'8
eason will bo upon the ground of newly an
liscovered evidence inuterial to the case. I U
hall only ask your Honor, however, to al- tw
ow me to ask a few questions of these wit- 8,;
lessen, relativo to independent facts not an
icretofore known to ino. bt

cut it short, ll\Corkliill.Wo would liko to, know what 1'.
ou expect to prove. 4jScoville.Wo havo evidence to offer rela* (|
ive to the statu of tlie prisoner's mind just \\
ii'fore the shooting. 2(1
DAvidgo-T-Gouia you give us nn idea of tt|

iow much time you will want upon the re* jn
uittal? hiScovillo.Several days; probably all of iei
text week. imi
Uavidge.We must object, Your Honor, m

o the reopening of this ease. 7;jScoville insiHted that he did not desire to inlelay the trial or consumo the time of the rn
:ourt, but tho prosecution had consumed 3voeks with those export witnesses, meeting p,vith them nightly and conferring with $jhem in the preparation of this ease, and ifl,
iw did not propose to be cut short in the m
natter of time. Ho would renew, how- jj,
ivcr, his proposition that tho jury be al- orowed to separate and go to their homes, ifl
dying upon their honor and integrity. ti<
Uuiteau said: "I agreo with that, too, ro

four Honor. They are high-toned, lion- ro
irahle men. nnd 1 am not afraid to trust mhem anywhere. Tho American peoplelo not want me hung, anyhow, and thu iu
jest thing this prosecution can do is to jlt
lisiuiss the indictment and let ui all go ,>,
lome." ro

tiik devil in tiik dock.

Judge Poitor, turning towards tho dock,
railed attention to the outburst# of tho Tl
msoiicr, and intimated that if they were
0 continue he must request that the dock
»e moved to tho farther corner of the «

00m, where at least the prisoner could
lot disturb the jury. I do not ask, ho
ulded, for immediate action, your Honor. ?
Guiteau.sneerinyly.Oh, youllon't Mr.

fudge Porter.
Scoville.1 wish Judge Porter would ,

uaku his motions when he desires argu* Sjnent or action upon tliem nnd not be'eon- jitiuaily making his littlo speeches to the «'
ury. ,1.Judge Porter.As I havo an undoubted ull

to lit.
The (juestion of |>erinitting tho jury to

lislmuu was again-raised, but was disinis*
sod by the foreman announcing that they :
preferred not to separate provided they
ould have reasonable opportunity for ex'rciscand to obtain fresh air. T,f
Corkhlll proceeded to reply to what ho

ermed tho counsel's nspcrsions upon dlstnglitdheflmedical gentlemen who did
lionor to their States. lie would repel the
tesertion that they met nightly to weave
ncshefl Ahotit thin crlmlnnl* Tho prisonerilmself had woven the meshes that were
fnnt enclosing him. And only two men,
md they spawns of tho medical profession,
ivho could not even acknowledge that they
believed in a God, had been found who
would, under oath, declare their belief in
Ills insanity.

scomu's suitpnisixo rj^qukjick.
flcovillo replied to Corkliill and surprised

?very one by making ono of the best ami
float Impressive speeches that has been
Heard in tho court room sinco tho opening
)f the trial. In earnest language ho vindl!atedthe eondnet of tho ifefense, and severelyrebuked tho course of the District*
\ttornev in his unsceml) efTorfs to hltllxle
md drive tho defense from tho court
*ome manifestation of applause followed
he conclusion of his speech, but it was
lulekly cheeked by the court «

Itr .1 nil it 1*. (Irnv. Miwlli-ul Hiinorlnlntut. 1)1
Mil ol the Niiw York Binlo lunatic nnylimi,
look the itniul. Tlio witness linil inniln "

llie study o( Insnnlty Ills litulnrss since «'

IRSO, nml In Hint tlinii linil I rented nr In- w

K'nllifntwl t!!,000canra of Inmnitjr He had I'J
never wen » sliiRle Inrtnnee where the only »Jindication ol Insanity wnj the exhibition of G
linmoriillty or wickedness. V

bxposition or ismsitr.
llo didn't bellow In wlmt lmd hern

rolled moral Insanity, It wns Impossible
lo dissever men lid unity so ns to loente im- hi
ptlflMfll of n monil nature Hint mi not (.:
neeoinpnnled b* Intelleelnnl dete.rlnrn- n
Hon Infinity in Itself had no more ten- m
deney to oxelte to (time tlinn neuralgia or tl
nnv other dlsense. It puts nothing new ai
llo n maVa nnture. It only prevents wlmt b
In nlready there. Tlio wllness, nt somu 11
length, claaalfled the varloua gron|is of In- m
snne people that had eomo under hlanlten- |i
(Ion; nnd described the JKHora plinaos nnd
peculiarities of each. tie did not believe
any kind of insanity Milts. ontaido of asykim«J:hallias not Its |>roto(ype In aaylums, tl

After receaa 0f. Ofay stated that he b
(Bible a thoron«h, complete Mid Mtlafaetoq ?

{uve at some length the details of hi* eliminationuud conversation with tho primmer.
After half an hour had been thus token

ip Guiteuu remarked: "This is a very inerestingstory, no doubt, hut it must be
umiliar by tliin time to every one. The
doctor it* telling it very well, however, uud
8 getting in ull the fucts us I told them to
lim. 1 huve no objection to it."

TUB MOTIVK OF THE CIUME.
Witness continuing, said: "I asked the

>risouer tho question, '{suppose tho Presilenthad offered you the Paris consulship
luring the time you were reflecting upon
he subject of removing him, would you
till have shot him?' uud he replied: 'Well.
Iiat would huve settled the matter: 1 should
tave taken tho position and left.'
Guiteuu called out from the dock, "1

aid if he hud offered it to me any time beJre the first of June. If he had offered It
fter tho tirst of June, it would not have
uule the slightest difference."
The witness asked tho prisoner how he
uuie to shoot the President, uud hi* reply
'its, "1 eamo to the conclusion that the
olitical situation justified it I gradually
ceame convinced of this, and I resolved
l»on his removal."
Guiteau shouted again, ' That knocks
our Paris consulship, and shows that
lere was no malice in it, nor element of
lurder, hut political necessity."
The witness then asked iiim upon
hat grounds he resolved to remove the
resident, and he replied, "I considers!
le removal of tho President a political
ccssity. I then asked him, said the
itncss, how he arrived at that conclusion,
id ho replied, "If you will read the pansof May and June; you will lind extlywhat the political situation was, and
ill will perhaps appreciate what I mean
f political necessity.

Tlllt INSPIRATION FALLACT.
Witness enquired of the prisoner in rerdto his alleged inspiration, uud asked
m if it camo to him in tho form of vice or
Hion, or direct command, and his reply
is, "No. it came into my head us a

nception, and I reflected upon it until 1
solved that it was justified by tho situion."Witness then asked the prisoner
>w tills statement accorded with his
eory of inspiration, and his renly was:
'ho inspiration was in the form of a pressecoustuutly upon me to commit the
t."
0uiteau.That's all there is in tho cose,
ort und to tho point. You can talk about
for six years if you want to.
Dr. Uray continued tho story of his inrviowwith Guiteuu. with occasional comcutsby the latter of assent or dissent, but
>t to the extent of an annoying interrup>n,until the hour of adjournment.
Adjourned until to-morrow.

It.tlLHOAl» MTATINTICM.
ork of tlie Your.listen! mid ftnpltllfy

of foiiMtriiriion t'iiftiir|iiiMH(il.
Chicago, December 30.A railroud puliationsays: The year 1881 1ms been
pecially notable for tho enormous extent
id ranidity of railway construction in the
nited States. Truck has been laid on
enty-flvo difrereiit lines and neureirates
M2 miles, inucli tho largest mileage in
iv one year, the largest previous mileage
ing 7.377 in 1871. Some returns yet to
received will probably swell tho total to

XK) The heuvicst mileage was in Texas,111; Colorado had 4UU; Iowa,484J; Dakota,
OJ; Ohio, 417J; New Mexico, IWUjj; Inaim,375; Illinois, 1141: Michigan, 289A;
iHConaiu, 281; Washington Territory,
y.J; Virginia, 27:1], and other States (100 in
I. Forty-two States and Territories figure
the table, Connecticut, Delaware, Idaho

id Indian Territory and Utah only beingft out<lurlng the present year. '1 ho revluesof tho Chicago & Northwestern, estiatlngtho current week, have been $21,9,000,against $10,417,000 last year. Four
indrcd and sixtv-threo miles of tho new
ad have been built, making a total of
227 miles. Tho Chicago, Rock Island &
ic'lfie road4 earned $12,500,000, against
1,700,000 last year. The snow blockade
at winter and spring alone preventeduch heavier earnings. The Chicago,
irlington <k Quincy earned $211,000,000,
two and a-hnif millions more than in
80, and has spent $7,000,000 in construe)Ualone, building over 1100 miles of
ad. The Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul
ad earned $10,710,000, and has built 200
lies of new road.
Tho statistics of other roads have not yet
!cn forwarded for publication, but all
ive had good and prosperous* years, expttho hike Shore mill Michigan Central
ads, which show a falling oil'.

A JIAHK'N WENT.
lift Exact TrnlIt About th« Piillinitii

t'nr Company i roiitito.
Ciucaoo, December :M)..'Tho Pullman
ir Company's olllclal here says the folwingprivate dispatch from Ottawa, Out.,
ves the exnrt truth regarding recent nfirsin Montreal:
"Tho Pullman seizure has proven a
ale, and nothing else could be expectedrun such nfllcioiis oUlcers as Wolfe ami
nelair, who have been the prime movers
the matter, and who by nasty and In*
dlcious action have brought discredit on
io Customs department at Ottawa. The
itnding of the Pullman Company and its

in urn viiiif uimim iiiiii vkiiiiiiii

oul'l warrant moro careful and consideroaction on the part of tlio Customs olllrathan that to which the company boon
ibjected by these incompetents The
ivernnient organ, tlio Toronto Mnil. saystho seizure,It was a mare's neat,

A Fraudulent DnkotuNrtinnc.
Yankton, December 30.l<ast winter
o count# of Douglas was organized in
Mithern Dakota through tliejgrossest perry.It has only about forty voters, and
o total value of its taxable property will
)t exceed $12,000 or $15,000. Yet the
inking Arm of James I'aton <k Co., of
ew York, telegraphed yesterday that
100,000 worth of Douglas county school
jnds are on the market They were infilledthat the comity had neither a school
wse nor an authorized school district, and
mt the securities named are absolutelyortliless. as the entire organization of the
unity is illegal. CharlesT. McCoy, Clerk
the District Court nnd a candidate for

io Marshalship of this Territory, has been
moved because of certain' suspicions
lainst him in tills connection. He Is a
'eminent politician of Ikmliomtne county.
IltinlnrM In 11 tt row for tlio I'ltM W«rk.
Nrw York, December .TO,.Dun, Wlnan
Company's mercantile agency, report 16!
islness failures throughout tlio countryuring the past seven days, which is lower
utn last week but fully up to the highest
rerago which bus been maintained for
ttnft months past. They are distributed as
Hows: Western Slates, 60; Houtliern. 44;
Ilddle, 27; Kastorn, 6; Pacific. 6} New York
itv. 10. Tho principal failures in New
one City were the Mandard Tin ware Comanyand' Taylor A Mnyhcr Plow Company.

I»rn«|»rf t« or utt tee Famine.
CmrAoo, Detelitber 30.AIllion^li there
»n liwn no Ire Imule thin winter liy nny
lileago firm, the lee dealer* w»y they are
nt tumtw, in two winter month* remain
ml tho cltaneea are gnod for tliftr. Should
lelr lioiim prove Inllncloim, however, theyknowledge thnt they would lm In n veryml ahape, worse tlmn ever before. One
iinmnv, the Wellington, liaa an Immenae
trplna. lint' would not lie able to avert an
o famine II the weather eontlnuea mllil.

tlemorMllluitlan In rrelchl ItalM.
CmrAoo, December 30..It In luwrrted
int (tome ro*d« *re taking groin to tho
tat a* low a* 10 cent* per hundred. In
lllwaukee the ojwn r»te la 104 cent* to
lew York. There la great demorellutlon

THE STATE OF TRADE.
THE WEEKLY BUSINESS REVIEW.

Fall and kxbaaatha UtporU from tha Promt*
aent i'uuuarcial and Trad* Ctntara of tka

Conatrj, Shouiaf the Coniltttim of
UhiIbih and Future Proipecta,

Nkw Yoiuc, December 30..Tho wholesalebusiness of tho week has beeJJ rutlier
quiet, with few fluctuations ia prices of jstaple commodities, tho teudency, if any-
thiiifcr,being downward. Tho retail business
has been active on account of the holiday
trade, which is reported in all quarters un-

precedeutedly largo. In tho dry goods t
trado business is very quietand few goods jmoving. Hat manufacturers und commis- jsion meu have disposed of a large quantity
of spring goods already, with bills dated
March 1, although deliveries are made Jnow. In some cases (roods were sold in 1
November and tho bills dated April 1. J'There i*a uu earnest ellbrt on the part of 1
leading houses to atop dating sales so far 1
ahoad, but set lorn can not bo brought to u
combine on this measure. a
In the grain market a day or two before 1

Christmas thero was considerable strength r
exhibited, followed by a sharp advance in j1wheat and corn, which has been well main- 11
tuined, and the market closes a shade weakerat the advance.

Injard aud provisions there has been a 11
good amount of business doing, with some
fluctuations, the market closing fairlysteady. H{In cotton thero was a drop In prices justbefore Christmas, which has not been re-
I'ovumi. run marKet is now Uiill and un- u

satisfactory, u
Tho wool trade has been dull und buyers 0;

uro not very plenty. Prices In the countryare relatively higher than at tho seaboard,and the holders have contldcuco in tho fu- "
turo, H
The iron trado continues satisfactory, wand iu all its branches prices aro firm and m

a good business is being done. The hardwaretrado is dull, but the prospects are «

good and prices are steady. p]
riTTsnuiioi!. tf

PiTTHnunon, December 30..Thcro was hi
tho usual lull incidental to tho holidays in 0jnearly all branches of trado the past week. .1
Hut little business has been doing, and the
markets have not materially changed from
last week.
The sides of pig iron were large, and the [jmarket is very strong at tho Into advance, «

with a tendency to a still further advance
in prices. Manufactured iron was quiet J*steady, and tho business is largo for this ^
season. JThe window glass trade is dull and there
is not much doing. Manufacturers are P
stocking up. Bottles aro in light stock and 11
heavy demand at ilrm and unchanged 11

figures. ttl
Petroleum ruled dull early in tho week, °

but toward tho close was activo and un- ysettled. United certificates were quoted yduring tho week at 82|n85|p, and closed 11
this afternoon ut 8,'Jc. Sales and re-sales, n

1,402,000 barrels;j shipments, 317,007 bar- 0

rels. rl
Tho river coal trado is still active, 011 ac- ["jcount of tho continuous good boating 11

water. Since lust .Saturday, .'1,214,000 ^bushels of coal lmvo buun shipped to Oin- "i
cinnati and I/niinvillo.

Live stock was in fair supply, but the
market was uuil owing to the uufavorablo yweather. **

ti
CINCINNATI. f,

Cincinnati, December 80..Tho closo of (i
the year Ihih a tendency in many ways to d
restrict business. The general 'settlement tl
of tho year's business not only takes time P
ami attention, but there is a general aver* 1'
sion to entering Upon new ventures until
after tho annual account of stock and reviewof tho year's business is completed, n
Hence, in nearly all departments of trade
thin week litis been sluggi*li. Hanks are
averse to mako loans, and rates are quoted .

at fla8 per cent, with not an active demand
for accommodation.
The grain market has shown consldera- n

ble animation during the week. Corn has ginadoa notablo advance to 711c owing to .

tho limited supply. Wheat has been "

steady, with a slight upward tendency, T
closing steady at $1 27al 28. Oats, at the fr
close of tho week, were activo and llrin. 0iItye and barley have been sluggish and (.givo no indication of a better tone. Whisky
lias been ns steady as a clock, tho now w
combination appearing to operato as a first* ip
class regulator of prices. The demand has ci
nut been excessive this week. a

1iai.timouk. jj
Dai.timokk, December .10..The stock j,

market the past week has been dull, j,
.Money fairly easy at 0 per cent; demand
light.
In the grain market priceshavoadvanced bbecause tno wants cover December con- n

tracts. Wheat advanced today 2flc over jj
the closing prices Friday last. Corn ad- k
vanccd lijc during the week, and Unlay n;
the market closed moderate! v active at an
advance. Flour dull throughout tho week
and prices unchanged. Oats ruled dull.
Kye is In no demand and prices nominal. |,

Sugar dull witli a further decline. ]{Coffee, no change. r,
Provisions quiet; butter firm at full rates

for choice, which is scarce. The egg mar- ^
ket was demoralised and declined lUc from ||
last week's prices for fresh. Cheese quiet; jj
best graded closed firm. vt

.Stock market quiet but firm for good (f
beef cattle until yesterday, when prices n
tvont .ir ii'. _:

llogn slow and a large stock in pens. j('No change in prices for sheep and lambs, (j
st. louis*

St. Louis, December 30..Nothing occurredin the trndo of tliis cily during tlio
past week worthy of special note. The *

wholesale business was quiet throughout fl|
and it is not expected there will bo much g;
activity in any branch before the middle of n

next mouth. A fair amount of orders were '}received from the country and prices were
steady in all lines, but tlie volume of trade B'

was comparatively small. *

The retail trade, however, Was exceeding- *

lv law, perhaps never equalled before, and tl
prlci* mini hlali. .

»'
Cotton fell offSlightly In sympathy with tl

the other markets, ami there was still the n

fcnmo uncertainty as to the outcome of the
crop, opinions belli# very diverse on the
subject. Iteceipfs and shipments were
good and spot sales quite large. fll

CUVRMMt) MAflRRT.

Ct.KVRt.ANh, 0., December 30.The iron 8
market continues active and firm. Tig u
iron is in large demand, with not much to ri
lid had. Prices for some grades have ad- o
vanml from 50c to $1 00 per ton. Notwithstandingthe fears of foreign competition,the furnace men have decided to do
this. No. 1 Lake Superior charcoal iron it n

quoted at £11 00a32 00, ami No. 1 foundry o
from fiske Superiof at $28 00a29 00. Man- o

ufaitured iron Is firm, with the demand $
larger than the supply. liar steel Is quoted ii
at 240c,

Pflft.AODI.PflfA rmil5FtiS.
Oblttinry-lMlfrMtlnK llptn* of <h* I

((tinker City CrnokrdtiPM. (I
ritiuficuiiiA, .Decembcf JI0..1The will I.

of W. F, Weld, theltostonmillionare, who
died here, leaving an estato of twentyonemillion dollars, has been admitted to
probate. The bnlk of the estato is willed \
to his fouf grand children; seven thousand *

dollars bequeathed W Boston charities; the ,

widow and datifehter* given anhnltles of
150,000 each, together with the hotise how <

occupied by them U> Barton; While the tiro

sous are given a half million each. The
estate is the largest ever administered uponin Philadelphia.Lieut. Colonel William Redwood Price,of the Sixth United States Cavalry, died today.

Col. McComb, of Wilmington, Del., wellknown in railroad circles, died here to-day.There id no change in the prices of coalfor January.
George Wood, aliat Miller, who nereonMedFred SchulU on the Mount election

jury, pleaded guilty to the charges ofperjury and embracery and was sentenced
to live years und ten months on the perjurycharge and one year for embracery,iui latter concurrent with the former, owingto his pleading guilty.Upon the imperative demand of ControllerPattison, Magistrate Luckens paid>ver part of the $0,1)00, which the Conrollerinsisted should have gone throughlie City Treasury. There is still due, theController claims, over $5,000, and to-dayte formully handed the matter over to thedistrict Attorney.In tho caseof "Haines, Miakey tfc Clement,ouvicted of conspiracy in connection withhe highway contracts, Judge Elcott this
norning delivered an opiuion on the materof rule to show cause why the Clerk ofho Court should not perfect the record bytiding thereto entries as to the challenginglid fitandinir of inmra. iin/1 an /» !*« mn.

ion to jk)11 Oie jury, 'ihut part of the rule
elating to iM>llin^ the jury was dischargedml thu remainder of the rule wade ubao-
ate.

UUANI'I.XJ UOVLU
teurhing for u I>lrt'clurNbi|» in tbo l'cnu*

mjIvhiiIh Hit IIroad.
(New YonK, December 30..It 1b under-

;ood among those bent Informed in regard
) railroad movements, that un important
lange in the direetory at the uext annual ?
icetlng of the Pennsylvania road in to l»e j
Kpefcted. This will he no lens than the
ection of Jay Gould to u membership of *
io Hoard. Some time since President [aborts of the Pennsylvania line, j
as cli'osttn a director of the
'estern Union Telegraph Company *
trough the influence of Mr. Gould; but tho Jlacing of Mr. Gould upon tho Board of )
le Pennsylvania is not alono u return i:
irvice. It is believed that the movements JMr. Gould in tho East, tbo purchase of ({
io New York & Now England railroad, (|
id the leasing of lines which will give a £
nnmand of tho traflie between Boston ami v
io West is a joint arrangement between v
le Wabash and tho Pennsylvania systems. \
One corroborating fact is tho selection of jIr. H. M. Felton, Jr., of the Pittsburgh, t
ineinnati & St. Louis Road, to be General fc
[anflger of tho New York & Now England, r
Ir. Felton's father is one of tho most i;
roininent Directors of the Pennsylvania t
'ailroad, and sueli a selection shows an
mlersUtnding between the Pennsylvaniand Mr, Gould. Some time since the plan 1
f the Pennsylvania road of building a \
epot at Broadway and Prince street, to t
o reached by means of tho North river >
inncl and undeigrouud railroad, wus I
oted. The recent purchase of the Academy t
f Music property, by Mr. Gould, has given t
m to the rumor that tho underground f1
md will bo continued to thut point, and t
int the depot to be erected on the site
ill he occupied by tho Wabash and Penn-
plvania lines jointly. Mr. Gould some
mo since leased tho low grndo division of
:io Allegheny Valley Huiiroad, u deoendlitnf lim»PiMitiNvlviiniii rnuil. nnif ill ill t

»ct, as well ii8 the inoro recent negotiating,indicate that tho alliance lias been
>rmod which bodes no good to the Vanerblltinterests. Air. Gould is already a
irector in tho Central of New Jersey, and
10 new year it in confidently stated, will
laco hi in in a similar position with the
ennsylvanla.

KAIMYAY ACCIIIKNTH,
crloui Collision Krnr I.iuiruNtcr, Pn.

Tlie Wrceks Tnkc Fire.
Lancastkh, Pa., December 30..A fast
eight train, heavily laden, on tho PennirlvaniaRoad, during the denso fog this
lorning, ran into the deep cut at Christina
tatlon and piled up on two wrecked freight
ains which had already collided there,
ho whole tnass of the wreck took llro
om tho last engine. George Dillenderfer,
nglneer of the last train, and .John Craig,
remnn,wern rescued,terribly burned,and
111 probably die. ilrakeninn Frowmvolter
supposed to have been burned tip. 8evraltrainmen, whose names are unknown,
re missing, and supposed to bo burned,
iro engines from Lancaster and wrecking
'ains (rom Philadelphia and Columbia
avo been dispatched to the scene. Trafllo
nth ways is blocked, and passengers uie
elng transferred around the wreck.
Kt. Jxiuis, Mo., December .10..A caoosowas ditched near Newburn, III., last
ight on tlioHt. Louis, .lersevville & .Spring*eld Railroad. John Beernarty and Olia
lolly were killed, three persons seriously
ltd others slightly injured.

Unllrond I'ouROlhliitloit.
PiTTRnuitoii, December 30..'Tho stoekoldersof the Pittsburgh & Western and
led Hank & Youngitown railroad comunlesmet here this afternoon and eonjlidntedtinder the name of the Pittsburgh
Western Railroad Company. The Red
unk and Youngstown is to run from Red
nnk, Pa., to the Hlato lino in Lawrence
jtinty, and then connect with the Youngs>wnbranch of the Pittsburgh ifc Western
lilrond. This route, it is claimed, will be
xt v-flve miles shorter than any yet pro

ctedfor the transmission of freight from
le Kast to the West.

A VP*»II qncllon NI IIIPII.
Cixcinnati, ()., December.'10..The somehatvexed question, whether Pattl will t
ng hero during tho coming opera festival <
iven by tho College of Music, in February t
ext, has been finally settled. Henry k r

bbey, Paul's manager, arrived here to- |
ay, ami this afternoon a contract was
gncd by which it was arranged that Patti I
ill appear "on two nights of the festival
eek, February 14th and 18th," not with
te Mfttiltnon Upern Company, but with i
Ir. Abuoy'(i Concert Company, and will i
Hid glvo two opera concerts. 8ho does c
ot appear in it complete «|iera. I

Ought in lint* Nlo«»l ftrnrlheTArffef. f
lloetoN, Uecemlwr HO..A suit for dntn- i

whs entered by General Mutler for $10/ I
IK) against Lieutenant Commander* ('. J.
rain nnd Theodora I'ortcr, of the United
tales steamer l'owlinttnii. The otHcers
bile bractlcing at tlio nnvy ynnl with
ifles, slint John Shea and Jim. Mulcahey,
n tiio Mystic wbarf.
Nlpmtiltnnt Acrlricnt nl Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, December !I0..f^urly tliin
writing the steamer Ikwtona struck n pier
f the Newport railroad bridge, tearing off
nn side of tlio vessel. The damage is over
5,000. Two or three passengers jumped
nto the river, but ail were nucued.

On« Iirnther Hilled fty Another.
At'noiiA, Ini>.» December .to..August

lloom, of the firm of llloom Urns., grocers.
lied this mornlntt from a blow on the bead
nflirted hy his brother Albert last night,
ktigtml abused Albert's wife.

ItlKhwn^mrn on fttreet fart.
Toledo, 0., Deeoinlier 30..Highwaymen

ast night attacked the drivers on three
liferent street cars, and with cocked revolversforced them to surrender the
noney bo»e§.
Mr daughter's Paraljiis ataxia disappeared

rom the aso of l'ernna.
B, C. hicxj, Pittsburgh, To,

*

CLOSING WITH CRIME,
BLQTS ON THE OLD YEAR'S HISTORY.

Ik* Lilt Fi(ii WrlUta Im'lllooil.i Tirrlbli
tnfij la Irkuut-i IVnu XUU U«r
flubud u< Tkia Tilu Uic 0«> Lift.
lleidmrike H1.1.4 UUlk.rSUtu,

Lrirw Roc*, Decombor 30..Details ol
a horrible tra^oily at iluntouvillu, Ark.,
reached I ho city to-day, It appear# tliat
laat, faturduy morning Coroner llaxurd |
wuj uotillcd tlwt a wan had been mur>
deralat Uogera the night previous^ On
his arrival ut that place it was (ouml that
> jury hail been iinpaunoled by Mayor
Sicklcs and the Inquest wun la progreai.
The murdered man, named lison lJolliu,

a carpenter by trade, lately moved into UioStale front titonu county, JIo., and found
work at ltogeni. He waa living in a smallhome, with an old man, nuiuod Martin, '

boarding witli hiiu. It seems that both yUolliu und Martin took their aupper anusual and retired to bed at an early hour. JSometime beloro midnight Martin wasirounod by thu re|Hirt ot a pistol In tbohouse and saw liolliti's wile advancing;^towards his bed, when ulio exclaimed that
touiu one hud allot him fuu'imlmr hup he*. «

Imnd). Ho says sho did not seem tu bo af«footed uuy more than to shed a few tears. 3}|iluutoncu went out ami mudo tho fact.»fknown.
JJoth Martin nnd tho woman wore ar- vrented, but it wus noon discovered that '.vaMartin won iu no way conuQctod with thejrimo,
During tho examination of Mrs. Bullin Viho confessed to tho killing of Itiui herself.

Hie pistol was then found whoro she had
uistily concealed it, everything continued
icr Ntatemont. Tho ball piigsou through his jicad, killing him instantly. She justified ;
ho crime by saying that her husband hadtilled two men, wus a horse thief, und hod ^nado stealing his business in every place
11 which they had boon, and that lie had
hreatened her llfo at various times. On *]wo occasions ho had drawn a knifnon her, Mnd that her llfo \va^ nioit nii o alilo wit'i '-tdm. It is said that her Htatemonts were.nado in a cool, uuaHectod manner, while $ho dead body of her husband was so near l>jjjhat who could have touched it. Tho ver«llet of tho jury was rendered in uccor- :Mlance with tlio Htatemonts made by her.
Iho, together with her four little children,
rare brought ,to Bontonville, where alior$iras lodged in jail. Three of the children iffl
vero sont to the poor' house, and she was ']lermittcd to take tho youngest,an infant son 1lirco months old, into the jail with hor. JIho was placed in tho cell with Mrs. Arioy,who is indicted for murder, and which H
h situated in the northeast corner of jhogflbird story of tlio court house, entire- '.tajy soparatod from tho cage in which all Uie i|iriBoners are confined. when being placed
n Jail sho made inquiry as to whether it M
vas a biiilablo case, stating that sho had ,,
wo brothers in good circumstuneos who
vould arrange bail for her. On being invtfgormed that she would not bo pormTttod^jMo give bail sho, for tho Ant time, suoiU0d:V>;|o realixo her situation and wept bitterly,:^
....w »«.! intiv into. JI1IH-J rwiyn Oil'.1 IIIU]
ilcjit but littlo if nny. Kht> conceived tho rjjcnr that alio would bo mobbed, and saldi'r'.vrcipiontly tlmf nuclt would bo tlie taue,lint sliolmd been told sobysomo partyB'hilo beliiK brought from llogers. 3
.liuluo Ulllott vlsltod tho jail Monday?!miming to lcnrn tho whereabout* of lterjjelntlvea bo ho oould inform ilium of liar 1

lituution. (She informed liini that slio wua '

lie daughter ol a widow luily nuiued E A.3ibson, who resides near Havnnnah, Mo. tilio iiIho mated that sho had a brother
latneil .Inmcii Johnson residing In Fnvan-AJ
iah, Mo., and a half brother named Sain'l *

iiibson at Galnsboro, Teiin.
The jailor, Cuptain l'atton; took tho prllO'j

icrs their dinner at 2 o'clock p, it. and re;urnedfrom the jail for a short tiino And]lieu returned to show dome parties throughho prison. After the speilntora had spent' 'i
mine timo in prison bo lot them jtass down,ind when he returned to got some vowels
11 which bo carried lliclr dinner, Mm Bol-.in asked him to let her have his knife, asilio wished to cut up a (Irons to innke lior
:iaby somo clothing. As ho had frequently, onnwlJim. Arney Ills knife ho mistrusted:-,
io evll'design, and bunded It to hor. pa$>ng the time Mrs. Arney wan ongnged Iti"
iweoplng tho room, lie stopped outside for
ionic littlo time, then opened tho door nnd;inked if she wus through with tho knlfe/visind re|dled, "Not quite." At this time Mrs, v4
\rney had swept out and was shovollng It iVf
nto a kettle. Sir. I'attottagain opencfllhe^loor, when a most ghastly sight mot bis
jyes. She had cut her throat from e«r to ~

sar, severing tho jugular vein nnd wlnd^lpipo. Hlie was lying on the"floor struggling)In n lorrihlo maimer, willi blood gushingurtli in torrents.. lfo at unco removedtlto «

nfniit, placed Mrs. Arney In an inclosuro
lrountl the cage, rnlsed'tlie windbw, atld,:iboutcil atialarm. Two pl /ilcians arrivedmmcdlately, but nothing could bo dode,indsho died in a few minutes. * v'VSl'jThe GauUr!n Tcxorknna special sayfetThis morning at 2 o'clock a mnn named':,lolm It. .Smith was shot anil mortallyirounded by Oeorge llerry, A witness to,.ho nlluir says that it wns a eowarflly and^imealled lor murder. Hinltb nover saw
llerry before tho shooting. Smith was A:lard working man. llerry, who Is a rowdy:,ind IiihI character generally, was arrested,'mil wliiloon the wny to jnil ho was taken t
rom tho ofllcera by railroad tnon who/i
rled to hang him to pair of cotton scales,
[ ho seal were too low, and they turned'
lira over In the olIleern. They doctored $8lint It Hmltli ill they will limit! Ilerry tO« <
light. Hmltli la now ilyltm, andtho iuing" jj
tig will probably tnkc place.

Krb'a Kilt. .

Sr. I/iuta, December 80..Wtn. II. Erb, yjlie Ucrtnnn wlm murdered Ills wife. WM Jalxeented In the city jnll thin morning In :ho proaenconf nearly tli>oo hundred perft®
iiiii». JCrli alopt soundly until nearly halfiiwttour, wliwi lie aroao nml Ate a alightireakfaat. lie ennvoraed with the other. a[our murderer* who nre awaiting ejecjltlotif®Ithln the next two weeks. Alter tliil he jmined the time In prityer. The denlh war- ::v!
iint waa read tn him in hid evil, lie ahowtd&a
10 nignn ol fear, and wan only afraid of the - lraid. A Ualimllc prlail attended him to .*he acalfold, wtiere lie prayed fervently ^»hllo the hood# waa adjualod. The Deputy .£thorllT aprung the drop at 8:4(1 o'clock, anil
n flvq minute* he waa dead. Everything, jmwi'<l Otr ipiletly. The rrlme tor whichWrit wan hanged was cummilled on June
10, 1870.

r._ tyA|8||
Until Dlanmiolnlnt In Love, .

St. 1/nta, Mn., December 30..I)r, 0, I,..'/,Alexander, of Clifton, Cnopcr county, cowmiltedaulelde yeaterday by taking atrych-nine. Deceaaeil waa engnged tn ho m*f<ricd, lint for aome caure tho wedding waahoatponod acvcral tlinea. Alexander Im>-
mine deaponilcnt and took to drlnklttjlhard. 111! waa bIkmiI 27 yearn of age.Freil. <>i]», formerly ol St. Charlca, Mo.,committed aulelde near Kaufftnan, Tojaa,by cutting Ida throat with a nifor. 0o|ianave In writing aa a nwon ffchO deedthat liia aweetheart, to whom IBwaa on*Halted, had limknn otr the engnAient bocauiolie had inet with financialreveraea.

Wife foluintr I'nnnit Utility, J|CtKclltflATt, Deeemlier.K)..A Uwcajlef, )Ohio, *|ieclal to tho Timn-tiar anva: The IJttrvin tho caw of Dr. Kabacti, tried forwlloimlaonlng, bfooghl In a verdict thiamorning ol ntunlor in the aecond degree. A
Killed by lltirclar*.

N*W Yontt, Deeemlier.TO..Ixjtila IlcnlcWaaloort'keeper on Writ Twentyaixth »tre«»^'waa altot and Inatantly killed in hia ho/tlvia tuornlng by burglar*
teaik


